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By I r v Shulbm&k [ 
In an "ivy" atmosphere laden 
•virh dignity and solemnity, over 
-hirteen hundred^ s tudents and 
: acuity members packed t h e 
T^idiioriam~ tor—the Chi la&mas 
Assembly on December- 21 to wit-
ness the presentation of honor? 
and service awards and to hea r 
Ordway Tead, chai rman of toe 
3card of Higher Education. 
Mrs. Ru th C Wright, d e a n of 
\v:men, was awarded, honorary 
membership in Sigma Alpha for 
bei •- g "the faculty member who 
had done t h e greatest service to 
•_h.e school in the p a s t t e rm." A 
manent Sigma Alpha plaque 
ii Led to the school, 
^ i ahc ra t i ng ^ n the-text, "Peace 
Alumni Grant 
FX on Earth, Good Will -to Men, 
"Mr. TeadXdeclared, "Christmas 
is ""ho lcnger^a sectarian holiday. 
It is a^symbol^af t he affirmation 
cf mansfchat heNrould like t o be 
a good neighbor.'^-x 
History l ias recorded many 
Lost causes/^Nbe s t a ted^ includ-
r Fme Botes 
To Santa CUirc^ 52-30 
. Out T< 
A grant of $500 by the Class of »_ s»#^5»I T w 4 - * I«~»w> 
j 1911 to the City College Person-1 *™ ^ P * * ™ * * « r i s s u e 
[ nel Bureau marks t h e beginning I —*- -r;...-- --_-
fof a_fund„lo mcrease_tfce_iacili-1 9
T~r9*gh^Jhf t^°9^ma°gl 
ties for aiding graduates of the % °* R o o e r t Taylor, depviy 
, college to obtain employment, j t r e o r d e r * - ^ n d - h i a 
j was announced I>ecember 20 by 
j Dr. i>aniel Brophy. Director of 
f the Bureau. 
I The bureau a t the Commerce 
! Center will share in the grant , 
I The Ticker learned. 
The initial gift comes from an 
I alumni class which is among the-
most active in the affairs of t he 
college, Dr. Brophy_said. The 
par t - . of a~~Ioud~of" 
be mentkmexlin 
••4-; 
Santa Clara came 
, >_, , _ roaroftfee"irest» test Saturday, t o 
schedule of examinations will i crash City by a 53-39 score be-
be distributed by The Ticker t fore some 15,000 fans a t Madison 
tomorrow. . Square Garden. I t 
T h e examination schedule ' 
was released early th is year 
in order to give students t he 
benefit of two weeks of study 
before the examinations be-
gin, Mr. Taylor stated. 
Examinations will b e g i n W e d n e s d a y J a n u a r y - 1 7 . and } l o u T ^ r m e ^ h W 
will end Friday, January 26, ! — — ^ ^ 
• s traight defeat for t he Lavender. 
f and the i r second in the mid-
town arena. 
I ' To be bru taHy frank, the Beav-
ers were awfuL They missed a 
- plethora of shots under the b a s -
ket and even^ _ffrom_wixhin_ the-
Mrs. Ruth C. Wright 
?ach 
Newmanites 
H o l d Af fa i r 
$5,000 raised^ Jn^_0936. Other 
alumni organizations are expect '• ', 
ed to contribute funds for the r _ ^ 
i maintenance of t he service A c i C r x t l t C i r C C ^ S 
i which is to be established short- : * 
:ly, it was indicated. ^V#*W 
f Over 2.000 letters and folders * 
I will be sent to accounting firms 
• and summer camps in the next 
' few days, announced J. O. I*e 
were-—jniss£ng_ 
The introduction of Adcra f t to _. ___„^. ,. 
Economics s tudents today p re - ? startle g line-up. s tar t ing Adler. 
s en t s an array of "firsts'* to dis=- - t a m w m . S a m Deltchman, Car-
tinguish t h e Advertisings S o d - pien and Schnadow. out i t 
sty's brainchild. T h e magazine is Droved to be of no avaiL The 
the first to be issued in 1940, it is Bronecs immediately took a 6-1 
Ci£jgJgMg: **
e c o ^ ^ H ^ f e ^ g J - a a j B C e ^ ^ t _ t h e _ H o t e I Capitol 011' Van'indicated t h a r a e expected^ ***f^^<?>ljege's ftrst . b t t s t I ? e ! ? s ,P*?H tead -yntt-^^f ^ n t r ^ n h H l V 
ng Chris t iani ty N e v e r t h e l e g l _ ^ e D o l i ^ y T j e a ^ o n - T ^ x w s n - a f ^ ^
1 ^ * ^ 
* j delayed climax for t he Newman| I r f ^ m m e n t i n g on the letters 
Tost causeNj ia s c 
ted in some measure to 
eneral good of the. W o r t ^ C l u J b _ w ^ ^ 
celebratioirof one of g g J E ^ a t ^ i J ^ f t r y - ^ / t h e last day o f^A- a favorable rcapome, e^ueutaBy 
£?•- ? r Z S r ^ S 8 ! 5 T^**?C?N^Q « " ^ - ^ ^ * « - ^^x*—~l since there is a need for account-Earth Good Will to Men." aminations. Acting Dean Mayers • S;L1J , J W U i U w x«ezi. v- _ x — M--- - -•< an ts to close the books for the 
Mr. Tead informed his aud^kancl the\ facui ty branch of the year Just ended. 
Their ball hard l ing was sloppy 
and they were throwing passes 
—seemingly, as if to no one in 
particular—all evening. As for 
thei r set-shooting, they were 
consistent anyway, making 6 
out of*35 shots each half. Twelve 
for seventy, ouch! 
Nat Herman refurbished his 
• ^ 
odlcal to 'appear hi p i l n l in 1U> Mcnitto. Hershfe ld and Laub 
inaugixral fesue. May we ad<t tha t csjne m a t t l l l s po tn t -bu t ^ y 
Adcraft is the first mag with fco ^ ^ n m S l e to s ^ p ^ e 
. x ,rf down-to-earth appeaUng articles s a - t a O a r * onslaught . Coweh 
lence tns» Mayor La Guardla..' cmb wUl besthere as guests. With; A new telephone with direct f o r a<rverti3lng, marketing, mer- Hohnan kept t rying new com-
w ^ o h ^ d been invited, had ex- ' t i cke r s selling, at 50 cents, a outside connections has recently chandising. and retail students, binations all evening but none 
^fc-sed his willingness a P ^ eag-i t ^ o r ^ g e - y ^ ^ awarded t o ~ t n F ^ ^ l n s t o a ^ 4 n ^ ^ Q ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ Bdltor- l ry4sr BHremiaxi put ^ - n t c ^ g ^ 
e r r e p to ^attend, but unfortu- o r g a i l i 2 a « o n which is best rep- Employment Bureau. I t was r e - keenly professional touch to the The Beavers changed their of-
..ate.y had. to go to Washing- Tesentea ^ t the dance vealed that the money for the printing cf the contents and es- f?nse fcr this game, employing 
.zzT..cn b u s i n e s s . r r . . i , \ » m >« r.̂ ir *»i • • • i l D h Q n e eame-from-a . SjOfl. slirnjll^LP^^MY. %hr ^n**-*—^»t^^, _ j r f ^ M h f r ^ t f t - j ^ T f l r Imfff inT""u-r "tlrp~ 
^ f e t ^ ^ ^ - o d i K ^ ^ » K ? ^ B e ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ moving^-ptvoty-writcfi::th«T 
Acting Dean Mayei& spoke"brief- H ^ t h e - a n n n ^ ^onventimT of- allf T>™«ri« T^I«>> o y n f r nf »"~* ™ ^he naVt
 y 
r of the efforts being mode to I t h - -M^wma^ c inh*jn • rh^-an*-***-^- = —uongtas t^eign, owner - ox .iNm-w_«e-3aBf, 
r w e v e the School of Business. | eastern part of v^the V: 
irth 
Ecs^fc^.sizirig^r^a^-^mpfetf-Uuaag' ^ - ^ " E5ge3C^B*S8-
S w e a t e r s § i iu r 
To^fin^Tdng needed want for f spectSators are operated by r e - **t also 
Broadway's animated electric nien were coruinua^y missing 
t t » «^K3ait: ' ' ^ ^ *^cta f^^av oa^^^ the^ ^ ^ -
sc: 
individual student, Prof es- ^ ° f ? a r y w f i r \ « >?.<£ H ^ S L H H^ ^ srroup of this kind, a Locker mote control. Even t he Coco-
Mayers observed, "The sue-! „ f „ r
0 f ™ f ^ ^ r T n 5
: R ^ m Choral Soicety has been Cola weather forecast j i t Colum-
(Continued on w e 4) * x o r m _ _ S ? „ „ ; i S iS2?i .* iS^ c e ' ; forccied. All students interested bus Circle is controlled by dials 
After t h e game. Nat Holman 
(Continueti on pace 3 
l ™ i t * t e " ^ ^ i n e ^ S f " t h e ;
t e P ^ t ^ » ^ S should get in: in Xeigh> office where he tele- G o o d W i t t W 
w J « L < ^ Sffh i ™ ^ ^ 7 S S , T S i ^ ^ o u c h with Stanley Abramowitz,; phones WEather S-1212 four W M M I ^ W l l l ^v>f» 
S S ^ S S i r «« S S ^ J ^ J S S ^ d ^ c ^ r D164. I. Har tman or S. times a day to learn h o w . t h e 
S? 1 S £ f a ? 2* ^ ^ ^ J J P S - ' S o h c e r , choirmaster. ; wind blows. 
t he State, and Father Ford x ; i ^ j • 
discuss "Anti-Semitism." Father 
TTalbot denounced as a lie. Earl 
Hold Frosh Feed 
After Exam Week 
! /fi«<*ii<ss **Ariti-5>*»miti<im " Fa ther : 
The date of the Frosh Feed B r o V d e r V accusation " tha t ~&e EXMHI ScJlSClllle C o i l i p i l e d z 
f ^ ^ ^ d l f l n , i t S l y f t f o I a ' n i ^ l t church is swaying the United . _ _ « ' . v V v S^^e^^^L^- : ^ g from '«*™»̂  «™ Student Worry Period On 
?£ L£™? 5 ^ ^ ' c 1 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ o f Father Ford stressed the fac t , 
the Feed. "This date should in - t ha t n o g o o d catholic is an 
sure a sizeable turnout, for it;^Anti-Semite. for the principles 
of Catholicism are based on 
Opens-CI inic 
ought t o satisfy that_jelement of 
:he class which Wouldn't^attend 
during- t he semester," he added. 
As was planned before t h e 
The CCNY Good Will Society 
^ ' " inau^ri-ate n novel "*eBttoloy-_ 
ment clinic** th is Thursday, in 
which letters of application for 
jobs submitted by students will 
be criticised a n d reconstructed 
by J. G. Le Van. employment 
direc tor, and ^ o the r personnel Br Stanley K. Wojkowski 
___ The distribution otv the schedule of—examinations by The [-authorities. All studlents wishing 
"good wilt to all" As "far as Ticker tomorrow marshal* in a period ef intense study and con- l_ to_submit ' le t ters , should . leave 
Fa ther Qpugliiin is concerned,? s tant worry for the student body Bu t for Joseph Wbhlberg. "31. t h e m w i t h Chairrnaii Albert Sci-
the speaker emphasized t h a t clerical assistant in t he Recorder's Office. It represents t h e final : S f f * ^ H e *! r L T o d r f ! 9 > «* i» ^ » 
^ ^ ~ S l ^ ! ! ! 5 5 ^ ^ ! ^ P e he must b e ^ a c c o r ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ of two and o n e ^ a f f ^ e t e K O f ' conttauous and B*ins- ^ I ^ ^ n t »««»« '» »ox in the 
ure gala entertainment, '43 keys r i R h t 0 I j p ^ s o e ech . t h e onlv 
^ a r a n t e e d not to tarnish}, and t h ^ g d ^ i s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ construcUn«* 
""* •--«-- o - - i the-schedule. 
a full course dinner. Due to the 
. -. ^ . ~ •. ; 4 Club members expressed the 
m in Budapest. Hungary^ lliope tha t t he unusually large a t -
careful nlannine of the Frosh , ^ ^ *r »T J D J - J After workm«r out * tentative Mr. Wbhlberg came to the U n i ^ ! tend^mces a t the society*r meet-
Fe^rt H « T K » 5 S S K « - > « ; > T £ Z T ^ i ^ t i ^ * 0 T o tJi»aer§fO R e a d i n g , j scnedule. Mr. Wohlberg—a short. Stated atx the age of llVMajortog! ings will ultimately^le*d to the 
O r a l s T h i s T e r m j stocky, blue-eyed man with a in Latin and Greek-at t h e col-j incorporation of these lectures 
ed Committee, the price migh t 
oe lowered to $1.30 per person. 
With the aforementioned 
^MimdJicernents . -a t least 
round^ace and thhv hair^ who . j ege .^e 4>Mte«d-Uar8*-tirl«SXrt-and demonstrations into a 
Althoughr the^aculty~ -oTTThe^usliaIly wears a dark suit a n d AH in all. he took 140 credits of, ular college course. This h i s 
T^reshmen are expected to a t tend School of Business has recom- always smiles and answers ques- courses in e ight .semesters. A t already been done at NYU and 
-he Feed. i mended tha t senior reading and tions politely—compared and Columbia, he continued his study Rutgers, it was pointed out. comprehensive examinations be .tested it J^xnany t imes with each of classical languages, obtaining 
A p O H o l d s E l e c t i o n j abolished, students who are can- individualStudent's program and-b i s 1 L ^ m 1&32. Now ha, is com- * A r 4 T » , J ; ^ . ; ^ „ r» 
— -M*4atea-#©r- degrees m February,? revised the scfrgchite t o tlie pote t o p t i n g liia d^rWiiSH^*^ ApfiUcatMMi*. D u e 
Alpha Phi Omega, nat ional 1940. will be required to take t h e wfaereX i t presented t h e least J p h ^ ^ ^ " ~ ^ " i * * r " ^ U f l : ^ OJS^ — » _ _ 
. . ' • _ _ • Appncations for 
ervice fraternity, announced the exams this term. The exams, number of conflicts. As a result Before comin  to the flrh^i * , 0 ^ 1^4*^1 intramural 
section of new officers. - which will be given Thursday, of his efforts, o ^ 49 ^ t u d e n t s i o f ^ u ^ e S ^ X ^ ^ i a l r ^ 
/J?!7 , H a v ^ c h ^ a s elected January 4 at 3 p.m.. will be re- have conflicts or three exams spent three iTnd one-half vears >AtK»*H^ rv^™*> »^# «^- .— 
president, replacing Mike Apfel. strlcted to those graduating this on o n e ^ U y ~ t h i s s e m e s t e r ^ ? a t the^wHite P lam^ e^icSfeS f ^ ! f ^OU?ciL t > e X o ? e r r i d * y « 
Arthur Hill, Bernard Zuckerberg, semester. « compared with 80 or 90 to the center ^ ^ teLfi&^S^T8? J?K El?*S' C b a i l V 
AI Coe, a n d Bichard Hendricicson The Board of Higher Educa- f r>ast>To.this diUgent worked. S I cTa^cal l a ^ u ^ e s ^ a n ^ l a ^ r ^ . t l ° ^ ^ f ^ J
0 ' a * * * * 
were elected vte§ pres ident sec- tion is expected to abolish the J making- of an exam schedule Is s e rv^g as reiStJaV i 1 ^ f £ Jhsignia. the appocant 
etary, treasurer, and historian, . xaminations sometime during f an ar t . Just as creative as music Saturday i s ^ o i r a r**v i« niu^t have j l^e sets cf numerals, 
respectively. the spring term. or U t e r a W ** ™*c{ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ to
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- S t y - - - T«ie5 
cker, s tudent commit tees , a n d pressure 
groups, s o a p and towels wgre^mgcje_a^tii^b?g 
"~ "^e^Srr^tiDries about a year a g ^ T T & r A w h i l e 
e v e r y t h i n g w e n t w e £ : e v e r y o n e c l e a n e d u p t o 
riis heart ' s content-
But today someth ing h a s gone wrong . Rare ly 
e s e - a n t snap In the beautarui d i s -
penser w h i c h adorn t h e wal l s n e a r t h e w a s h 
basins. W h a t a w a s t e ! 
W h a t does th i s "no s o a p " s i tua t ion m e a n ? 
S i m p l y t h i s : unless i t i s corrected. C i t y Col-
l ege s t u d e n t s wiH ecnUrrae t o __.be h indered 
from appear ing c l e a n at a l l t imes . 
R e c e n c y t h e Hyg iene D e p a r t m e n t c o n d u c t e d 
a survey in w h i c h i t was reyea led t h a t s t u -
dents h a v e more d irty h a n d s , f a c e s , a n d finger-
na i l s t h a n all o t h e r c o m m o n s a n i t a r y f a u l t s 
combined. . 
Lei 's h a r e n o m o r e dirty stories- P u t s o m e 
soap in* t h e ^~— 
JHest... J nL_y arsit v Shows 
When Theatron-deposi tEd "Our Town" at t h e Paul ine E~ 
Theatre last m o n t h . Mr. Levy's troupe p e r f o r m e d w i t h s u ^ S ? 
l iance it t h e n s e e m e d t h a t any other co l l ege produc t io - ^ v ~ 
fol lowed would onjy-be—a^iet--*1"1"" tw «P»*W»-«.I u_-=.-=-.= ^^Jg5S£k= WCVer—•F3-—•»» . 
Center T>ramatic Society n a v i g a t e d i t s t h r e e - n i g h t " L ^ ^ ^ 
d o w n here for Christ inas , a n d ^ 
d i sappo inted al l t h e skeptics. 
^Excursion"~was a fine produc-
t ion—exce l l ent i n its ac t ing , a n d 
e a r n e s t i n i ts offering. 
D u e t o a col lege func t ion , t h e * 
c a s t w a s compel led t o face the 
-paying c u s t o m e r s w i t h o u t a dress 
'Excursion 
dub Clips 
Traffic S q u a d 
Appl icat ions for president, MCP 




L-T Shulbaz_k. Alvin Bader" 
.Eherscn. LXichek. Zippert. 
a i r _ w a s w e n , a n d t h e comedy^ Manny'" JEte i_r f_L-mrfS^ £ ^ w 
W o ^ ^ ^ r o n r S a p W ^ ev<King7 T h u S d a S ^ S ^ S ^ ^ b e f f t * ' 
TJhlike T h e a t r o n , t h e M a i n a t ™ l t ^ r f n ^ ^ * ^ ^ 0 * 1 ~m 
Center T W i Boc c a s t s outs iders new m e m b e r s ^m a d n u ^ I O D ̂  
Schoo l Problem! 
"QE 
serv ice 
F i e s t a Danceter la , world's first self-
n ight , d u b , located a t B r o a d w a y 
m a d d i t i o n t o C i t y C o r u y . ^ 
d s n t s F o r ac tresses , n a t u r a l l y 
t h e u p t o w n c e l i b a t e s look t o 
Hunter . 
-cussed. 
Student Counci l 
also be dis-




^ e B o a r d s City 
^ce-CtfflssH^ee. artes-cded -a-
tne Student Counci l several weeks 
d Tario^c persons 
ariw 4 2 n c S t r e e t s truly t h e a n s w e r t o s t u -
oerus pers i s t ent p leas for a place w h e r e t h e y 
- -~ • " ~~c_ dance , an inspec t ion by T h e 
""She" neil 
meec 
^ g o - a t 
describe the problems a n d n e e d s of t h e School 
of Tteqgjsesfc W e hope T^TTT Mrs. I52edal2e~w^~dc 
part to infi-aence her c-oillesgaes t 
*<© correct r tnrrr.. 
We oeiieve t-hat t h * B H £ a _ ^ 
of t h e WCDOC or more"cpUected a n n u a l l y 
fees_ frase;, s tudents a r tby-g-aaajnp" *r m-rr^^^s 
accosnpslisr. the, 1 oEowmg 
2. Bxpans ion o* i h e Tfor?pioyznenz Bureau by 
coo^i use a par t 
C e s s e r t o 
h ir ing ar_additio2iai enipjoyznent Apyr^rw ^>rxi 
t h e aHocatior of adequate f u n d s for tia 
atir?r'of th> bureau. 
" 2 . T h e "^?—r-ig- J» 
pubhciry dr-
Af ier a^ 
IMFP?. of doiiarx LC ; 




a procuct . i r 
, — yc?c dpz:^. 
2^&&~ "ig3BJecjr:'s?-aeii" osr-
emp«oyrnen: biireau ar_d s^an3»*Kcv»«;.- ^J-
gxaduates t-c the biisi 
^ ^ ^ ^ u ia £ p r o f e s £ ^ a 2 ^ ^ 
^^_^_c. _. A ru^_ tune centra l
 ,,yp^g^TT»> 
to h a n d l e sii2dent f^z;d5 — - -
:ties. 
-"TicJLfc: :"t t ea2edL"~Tt~ rTas a n a t m o s p h e r e c o m -
parable t o t h a t . o f t h e finest-supper-chxb or-
horel d in ing room, a n d at prices w e l l w i t h i n -
t h e n i e a n s of a n y Ci ty GoSege^ s t u d e n t . 
S i x t y cen t s -cm w e e k d a y even ings fu l ly covers 
t h e cost zi cinrr.g a n d danc ing . T h e Fiesta's 
f^ *: £?u^ iiJLiargasDora ^ Swedish appet izers j 
* e V f i cf ever 100 t empt ing variet ies , a 50 foot 
s^eam rable featur ing h o t d ishes of a l l na t ions , 
a ccr fee -and-cake bar. a soda f o u n t a i n m a n -
n e d i n t h e best "Harold T e e n - S u g a r B o w l " 
traryitiryn. a n d a . b e e r b a r <no h a r d l iquor of 
^any k ind served.1 a S o r d s ample var ie ty for t h e — 
m o s t versati le of appet i tes car th irs t s . T h e r e -
are n o e x t r a c h a r g e s o r t ips of any k ind . 
W i t h t w o huge, f loors for danc ing , t h e r e are 
i h r e e orchestras playing a t all̂  t imes . Current -
ly occupy ing t h e handsxands a r e the h a n d s of 
Van Alexander, composer of "A Tisket , A T a s -
k-et," Joe \ f a r s a l r , and Anton io De Vera. 
Every S u n d a y ever_ing at 6 p.m the D a n c e -
lerzz. i.Zflds 2. r^r .b£ ; eonga. wal tz a n d ,?hag 
zozizeSt w i r h £2fj in c a s h p r izes izricjec. tunczig 
3^^n^r3c^rs-1ac^"iai£^odg«s?winke* 
A m o t i o n t h a t t h e Interclass 
Capta in O b a d i a h RJch w a s 2 S S 2 L - w f e r ^ o f i S O S H " S ^ h 
sp lendid ly p o r t r a y e d b y S e y m o u r S E S r ^ r O S L i ? * ? * ! ? 1 b y . t h e 
W o r o b o f f l ^ S e y m o u r i s a ^ d e n l C 5 ? ^ r
c ? ^ i t S ^ m e e T
t m ! 
City g r a d u a t e . T h e s e c o n d m o s t T i m b e r 22 I n t r o d u c e d by Jack 
- n c ^ b i e bi t o f a c t i n g w a s t u r n e d ***** J^C c h a i r m a n ^ t h e Tnotion 
inrby B l a n c h e M m t z e r ^ w h x L ^ a y e ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ 
" aTpro^e^onal^ i m p e r s o n a t i o n o f p e r v i s o n f r o m t h e Frosh-Soph 
a J s w i s h l a u n d r x w o m a n t x > m m i t t e ^ — 
W i B i . D a y e Greenwald*s ski l l - T ^ 6 S C u n a n i m o u s l y went on 
fui d irect ion m i g h t be m e n t i o n - record c o n g r a t u l a t i n g Acting 
ed o ther p r o m i n e n t p e r f o r m - D e a n M a y e r s o n t h e part he-
a n c e s by R o l a n d TJris, S o l G o l d - p layed in m a k i n g t h e Christmas 
m a n , Sh ir l ey Oxford a n d M i t - Assembly a success . 
che l l L i n d e m a n n . Theatron 
' T h e a t o o n ' s p r e s e n t a t i o n of an 
original v a r s i t y m u s i c a l depends 
u p o n ' t h e s c r i p t s a n d talent 
f o r t h c o m i n g w i t h i n t h e next 
few weeks ," d e c l a r e d Bernie 
Wessler, p r e s i d e n t . H e emphasiz-
(Cont inued f r o m p a g e 1) ed-tnat t i l e organ iza t ion; must be 
l i fe . F o r t h e p a s t s i x y e a r s h e S , t 5 S S ^
0 f > , °f **+ ^ f ^ ^ l 
-. M - . , ^ n ,-_^ ^ ^^ four ths o f t h e m a t e r i a l by the 
h a s n e v e r fa i l ed t o l i s t e n t o t h e e n d o f a ^ s e m e s t e r i n order to 
radio broadcas t s ; of t h e M e t r o - insure t h e p r o d u c t i o n of a mu-
po l i tan Opera C o m p a n y . I n t h e s ieai . The contr ibut ions 
Starts 
s R o l l i n g 
so far-
t adequate socizl farrr:-
^ ^ - t z riiythins, a n d 
^ ~~^2 s o=e*tnin2- for t h e 5S g a n - . 
. r f l ^re~J*^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ I- scheduled t o 
-^-. = ,^ . e e - sz^d. at t h e Fiesta . With 
^y of y o u shou ld t a k e 
e^^ning h e a t t e n d s t h e "Met," a r e ^adep^uate. 
t c w h i c h he is a subscr iber . T h e ^^ potent ia l wr i ters , actors, 
operas of W a g n e r are h i s f a v o r - s P ^ ^ i i ^ t s , a n d t e c h n i c a l work-




sract ior: . n: 
a pi lgr image t c inspect t h e place . 
i l l y e a rea l ly appreciate it. 
_ . *te^W€fe¥ber& c h e e r - - Educat ion S o c i e t y 
— a t ^ - answers , - . m o r e —qnestibrS Joe Abelow J34T president~o _ 
t n a n does "Informat ion Please '^ Schoo l of B u s i n e s s A l u m n i Asso-
" ^ ^ H ^ * ^ ^ ^ p r o ^ r k r i i F ^ 
require time a n d t a e t T h e m o s t S S S ^ . S ! ^ 5 * 1 1 ^ m a s k i t € n -
frequent lv askerf ™~J ^ . HPS? ! W « n a n d R i t h m a t i c ' 
™ ^ f ? ques t ion after a t t h e a n n u a l E d u c a t i o n Society 
e x a m i n a t i o n s isr " W h e n wi l l t h e d ^ i h i r and - d a n c e h e l d at *
Ke 
grades be p o s t e d ? " West Side YMCA Fr iday , Decem-
Probably t h e s t r a n g e s t o u e s - £ f L +
 22* ^ d a r t ^ - ^ o s e n b i a $ t was 
t i o n of ail was the o n e a s k ^ ^ ^ ^ e r o f ^ e r e m o n i e s . 
E>anny O'Brien, k i n g of t h e 
hoboes , w h e n t h a t e h a r a r ^ 
a oi the 
BV Ralph Cofaen 
3F«rn*siicd Rumors - ">, -.*-»-•?,_.«. ^ ^ _ ^ U M U I W ^ . ^ i -?r . voe Sapor 
wres thng squad won fo=^-^-as^^Dk' . 
hOid h e orig inated JLTC • - •—^--« 
-However w h " - r>^ r* --— ^ 
were jnanetf ^ . F r , ^ «, M a r s h a l ^ ^ 
sole iy on thr S a p o r s ? .r^- _̂  ^ ^ . . J c '_' _ ^ 
i « e cn iy reason - h a : Jack S a l / T v - - ^ ^ : 
D u n b a r » be o/ueer. a: ihe S o P r S 
t h e pe t i t e songstress 
mart: t h e 
ttioe. a Jeg 
*.*c c u t W^est 
B r c a d w a y short 
. Accord ing to" Mr 
. r u , i i 
is the o n i j pretty or. 
enough to dance wi th Jack 
G. LeVan o-f the~"lsm-
p ioyment Bureau , s ince tt>e Browder ha-t> i n -
—- c o m i n g jobs for s t u d e n t s h a v e increased c o n -
s iderably . . The '41 ooy* are heckl ing zy>o 
coeds who came t o the Junior Prom escorted 
by blokes f«>m CoUunoi*: Rea^i*...lor--the r ib-
bing is t h a t the escert? »ere discovered 10 be 
from Columbia G a r a g e - •  — 
- g s . doesn't 
weighs :: . . . - i or^y _<~_J: 
late—^and h e kicked m e out ' 
next term FH really 
stadying.'". ' "-' 
Classrccm fioe Mots : "T>r 
fjESses that in spit* o f 
ambit ion is to ope 
^ t i D r " ! ! v ^"he 7?\j — "̂̂ ~ ''•irf-
s t e m receives has mid - : er 
sank. ' he m u t t e r s . "Below < 
C. M- A h e a m beeame fa-the 
t h e ' "v ~r"" 
fifteen ^ m i n u t e s 
*^S*heip rhe. 
oucfcle d o w n to s o m e 
Jo£in Keimc* «r--
life work. hl= mair: 
i ^ c ^ r . . S t u d e n t s 
— -Be-ffi&fe-—Sarjer^^ 
e x a m paper. "I rr 
C level ! / . .7 Mr* 
to a baby bey 
v i s i tedTthe co l lege i n 1937. He 
inqu ired . -Does the col lege of fer 
a course to cure t h e i l ls of 
world?" 
T h e n 
the 
there w a s t h e stude.^. 
w h o r u s h e d i n t o the of f ice and 
begged Mr. Wohlberg- to ' c o m -
plete1" a problem in i n t e r m e d i a t e 
algebra. It s e e m s h e couldn't 
f:nd~ar.yone else_ to so lve it . 
D e c e m b e r 
^-o t h e Edi tor o f T h t S r 
A C i t y CoUege C o m m i t Urn - t o 
n a s been l o r x n e d 
m e s s t o w o r k 
P r e s i d e n t H o o v e r ' 
27. i:-: 
A i d ? . 
in t h e S c n o c . 
t o g e t h e r * i t i i for . . 
^ . 5 * * ^ ? . m o n « y f o r ttoe r e l i e f or ;:. 
c e n t c m i i a m v i c t i m u e d b y u a w r . - . r 
^^&eia.n a g g r e s s i o n "^w>*- - -
0 - 5 & ^ P f l f a i e s o ^ t b e p e o p l e su' • 
- — d ^ S « ^ ^ p v a r i a t o i y g o o u t to . 
- . ^ d e r d o ? . l s txie c a s e 
• » « « - ? ^ r - ' " d a y - a n d i ? € ained to al l nis c i a ^ ~ -
aoout. h i s prouiL p a i e r n a i s h i c ?iL?^ c^sse* 
^o-_c. -Ri ta .^ae rest o f t h e hm=>-
. - i i e r e s ^ ^ s t u d e n t w h o 
nis Bio " 
_ „ . . o* Pirrfand. 
t o ^ c o u r s e of h i s e x ^ t o . = ^ - S ^ < S S L ^ ^ ^ ' i=' ,«''°e ; 




A S P O N T E R V I E W 
B y E u g e n e B o y o __ 
Grappler's Schedule Causes 
T h i s -year's t e a m a in ' t so bad," I t was^ Oliver, the uptown 
ym termite , s p e a k i n g as h e ca lmly m a d e a m e a l of t h e floor. 
We r e m a i n e d s i l ent w a i t i n g for t h e l i t t l e s a g e of S t . Nick t o e l u c i -
date his remark , for w h e n Oliver s p e a k s h e usua l ly h a s s o m e t h i n g 
-. o s a y . 
"Now yon t a k e t h e c a p t a i n , B a b e Adier . H e a i n t a bad player. 
Maybe he ' s a l i t t l e s l o w i n c n t t i n ' u n d e r t h e basket , bat h e si 
p lays a, w o w of:..* cgmrtT£*meS* Oliver t o o k a n o t h e r bit* f r o m t h e 
floor a n d c o n t i n u e d , "and s a y d o i r t h e h a n d l e t h e ^ t e a m ^ l S e ~~* 
majcT o n t h e ooort. Whatta . flrfd g*n+r*i**» 
I 
Once m o r e Coach Joe Sapora! 
is b e m o a n i n g the fates w h i c h ! 
*r k e e p forcing h i s wrest l ing squad 
to o p e n i ts season with the 
t o u g h e s t t e a m s i n t h e East . For 
a f ter absorbing a 24-6 de fea t a t 
t h e h a n d s of a powerful F r a n k -
l in and Marshall squad t w o 
w e e k s a g o Litt le Joe faces the . 
n o t too p l e a s a n t task of prepar- j 
ing his" l i t t le g r o u p of hust lers 
for this_Sa^a5day , ,s trfjtJfcck_Qe^i 
tyshurgl Fal, w h e r e t h e y w i n : 
m e e t a sqnad w h i c h hAS, buen^ 
To Grunt 
) sad ly told h i s boys, ""You tr ied 
iTfitir ni»nt, but i f ^o«- c e t y d s t -
- s top S a n t a Clara, o r e v e n m a k e 
; i t close; I d e n t know w h a t 
j think.'* "Babe~ Adler a n d 
Winograd retorted "We're n o t 
to 
ner V'D-
o n the 
. T h e n 
w a s expelled from. 
fcaliy every ««. ^ { S ^ f f j ^ M ^ 
b u t t h e r e ^ n e d i r rooting f u f l ^ ^ b e c ^ L e 1 " ^ 
m o d e s t t o adrni£_ 
Voice Of T h e Pupil y-^r- ~~w>r^ -
quest ions , s o h e l l n S ^ g g ^ ^ ^ ^ 
bomeworjc- . . . ^ ^ ; ^ ^ . 
^ s t n ight . Look. I can't d o a t h ^ e w ? t h ^ 
2 c i a « . oecause h e was c a u g S t c h i a ^ 
count ing his ribs 
-ciew tw^s? 
coed if 
are those who c la im h e c a n 
« w a a n d n a m e a l m o s t . a n y ~ < ~ ~ « 
s t u d e n t ax d i s tance of 75 f ^ r ^ ^ ^ 
<t ' C i t y - ^ - « - - . - * - ' « i e e i - a g a ^ s t Ru ^ 
ing in an e x a m . He was c 
_ Are., a. B E a i l n a t i o n fighting f o r l i f e a g ^ 
r e c - a n u c p r o v o k e d — a s s a u i t . 
WI*aifc»«r our. N e u t r a l i t y A c t m a y 
a r e q u i t e d e f t n i t e l y t a k i n g 
R u s s i a . B u t t h i s d o e s 
•we a r e 
t n a t n o t i n v o l v i n g o u r s e l v e s m 
Mercury hzd * ne  ist on the s tudent whr 
asked the rr^r* -r v,̂  . ^ —uuexii w n o 
r ^ « V - ^ ^ • - w i 2 e r e c o you ii-re?'-
Cohenfoo ioes S a y s : A coed 
just another pas s ing fiance 
to college, because i t i » > j « « ^ - ^ 
*«c it s e . j e v e s one and one 
However , t o heir is imm*n. 
s boy friend is 
Love didn^. go 
ntake three 
,„_^ Col lege . , s t u d e n t s a re 
^ r ^ ^ H ^ 6 , obr S^--'&^^°s^f -
ecoi i fcge. , . C t t y ^ c^.0 ,^ ,^ to A W p i n . . . 
Aivin B a d e r . V j c e - C n a i r o a r 
undefeated^ for the^ p a s t " two; 
^ B u ^ h o w j a b o u t h i s s h o t ? " w e v e n t u r e d t o ask while p a r d o n - y T ^ 7 * £ d ranL «« ««*> rtf * K -
ing Ol iveTTor^rnrgrammat ica l lapses . * y S a n d " r ^ a k s ** o n e o f tbe'i 
S h o t ? W h a d d y a m e a n s h o t ? Ain't w e g o t . Lozman t o do 
the shoot in ' . A n d L a u b a n d Carpien a i n t n.o suckers wi th a bal l 
ii: their h a n d s e i ther . Bes ides t h e B a b e i s t h e playmaker n o t t h e 
Fancy D a n . 
"Lozman, L a u b a n d Carpien h a v e n ' t e x a c t l y s e t the g y m o n 
fire w i th t h e i r s h o o t i n g , " w e r e m i n d e d him'. 
O n v e r d r e w h i m s e l f u p t o -his f u l l h e i g h t o f five-eighths of a n 
[ m o s t powerful grappl ing forces 
in t h e country . 
"If o n l y they 'd schedule t h o s e ^ 
big guys a t the end of t h e s e a -
son" wai ls t h e four t i m e s N a - ; 
t iona l Amateur Champion, "we'd ^ 
beat t h e p a n t s offj>f tiiem!" 
B u t aU of this^pe^simlshi^realiy- a t W e t e J > n t h e squad. 
r i s e s o u t o f t h e fact that , o n t h e Either- &mes S iegal 
I t h r o u g h y e t , N a t . 
| h o p e not , boys . 
G o s h , 
T h i s g a m e , a s d id t h e O k i a -
[ h o m a A. an-d Ml a n d Marshal l 
f de fea t s , proved t h e s a m e po in t , 
' m a i n l y t h a t City Col lege l a c k s 
I a n y scor ing p o u c h . Maybe , R e d 
iFruTnpft. J . V . star r w h o wi l l c o m e 
u p to t h e vars i ty a t t h e e n d o f 
t h i s term, wi l l prove t o b e 
.^m 
IT t h e tseavers c o n -
t i n u e p l a y i n g as t h e y h a v e 
recent ly . City Col lege wi l l su f f er 
o n e o f their m o s t d i sa s t rous 
s e a s o n s s i n c e N a t Holman's i n -
c e p t i o n a s c o a c h . ~^ 
: T h i s S a t u r d a y , C i t y wi l l m e e t 
fit.- Jctfina i n Madison S q u a r e 
-€Jarden. 
2 3 r d St. Matmen 
or" J o e 
nch and s p a t o u t a k n o t . "Lock h e r e , fe l ler , I been i n this jrvm for 1 w n o I e ' t n e M i g h t y Mite's charges Oirisberg-4ruthe-155 lb. c l a s s r L e s i 
nand a n d w h e n T t s w i s h e d t h r o u g h t h e cords w i t h o u t touch ing t h e 
rim, h e t u r n e d a g a i n a n d sa id , " S e e w h a t I m e a n . Some n i g h t 
the hoys a r e g o i n ' t a get h o t * 
^J^^T^ tbc I T ^ *°i' S irut i s Foresees 
"Why d i d H o l m a n b e n c h L a u b 
if he ' s s u c h a good s h o t ? " w e E H S t e r i l T i t l e 
d e m a n d e d . ^ j ^ 
"Well, y o u s e e it's t h i s w a y . ' \ ' F o r 1 3 O X i n g T e a m 
Oliver b e c a m e -apologetic , "Laub1 
ain't so h o t on t h e de fense . ' H e 
T h i n g s look bright in t h e Get tysburg feUows p l e n t y ^ S ^ r ^ ^ £ i ^ 
h g h t e r W t s w i i T B o b Levh, , t r o u b l e ^ d r a ^ ^ t o p p l e ^ e m ; ^ g ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ 
mour , carrying t h e s tandards in ' "But, O h ! " Litt le J o e k e e p s 
-thes? "divisions'. ^Shap^oTsT the n i o a n i n g , "If they 'd only fet m e 
"fair-haired - l » y " of t h e t e a m m a k e u p t h a t s chedule . Would 
. andL i s cons idered by C o a c h : w e t a k e t h o s e b ig guys for a 
I S a p o r a a s the •• z j : " " 
lets h i s m a n g e t a w a y f r o m h i m 
sometimes. He's a l i t t l e s l o w 
"This y e a r i s our year," said 
Coach S irut i s a s h e s tepped out 
of t h e r ing. *T real ly expect t o 
mos t improved! r ide!  
I n t e r c e n t e r B o x u r x g B a t t l e D o w n t o w n F e n c e r s B o w 
C u l m i n a t e s I n S t a l e m a t e i T o - M a i n C e n t e r G r o u p 
In a series of closely contes ted! 
m decis ion "knott ing t h e 
jcount^ 
D a v e Budoff of u p t o w n m a d e 
t h e on ly pin soon a f ter a n d h i s 
t e a m m a t e , E . 3t€argolin, fo l lowed 
w i t h a decis ion. I t r e m a i n e d 
f o r Irv H a n t m a n a n d b r a c e o f 
d e f a u l t s to spe l l v ictory for t h e 
j 23rd S t r e e t grapplers . 
with h i s re f l exes . You jus t waitJ w i n t h e Eas tern Intercoheglate i m ^ l £ ~ w t ^ l ^ ^ ^ J ^ Jt™*™"
1 f o U s m e n b < * 
though. L a u h Is g o n n a be a t o ^ C h a m p i o n s h i p and w e « r e a l l ^ ^ I ^ S t t e f i ^ ff , ^ • " • * ~ - « « » - e - o M M 
^ c h e r oerore H o l n , a n f in i shes , g o i n g t o t r o u b l e p i e n t y «r people m a t e ^ ^ ^ ^ - 0 ^ 4 ' S T S S T S IS S ^ l 
T ^ ^ i ^ ^ , » * - A ^ ^ ^ ~ S « e t . . ; . ^ . : W e d n e s d a y . a a e e J a . : » l 1 e j u i « M f c a a i e E 
„ _ . a n d heavyweight . .. . ., 
classes but bowed i n t h e 145 lb . t n e f o i I s a a d K u l k i n in t h e foi ls! 
•4 i \ e> w Y e a r 
— To Stop—-
at 
with h im." > in t h e N a t i o n a l s / 
\~: ̂ How^ra^Gu^-sasn^dowf -Ki&h^F 
•Itfo, a^d G ^ T d s t e m ? ^ w ^ •• ,b ' ? - • • • ' '
, i r - ^ r ^ d o w n T o ^ ^ e r s ^ w e r e ~ G e ^ e I m a n infi 
mtent uporTgett ing~the i o w d o w n t h e room. "Turenshine, start] therwe ight y e i g h t ; ^ ^ , „ . , _ : _ ^ . . . . . . .... ? 
• elm?* 
on aU_ t h e b o y s feom^this C i t ^ w o r k i n g o n t h e , bag," . j a W l ^ ^ - g r o u p s " T h ^ 
scavenger. J T h e big: m a n begins t o work • m a t c t l w a s a n a r C i fought d r a w . i
w e r e Lazar, . B a u m g a r t e n , Cohen, 
Oliver s e e m e d t o glow. "Those j on the h e a v y b a g a n d the Coach j s t a r r i n g for t h e downtowners ! S p e c ^ o r ' a ^ n d Men^le sohn . 
-are m y boys," h e sa id . W h y : c o n t i n u e s : "You know that this! were Herb R o s e m a n and S 1 ^ ^ ' C Q 1 ^ " T ^ f t ^ 5 a W y h a / l d l e d o y 
that Moni t to i s a l l over t h e court,: y e a r we h a v e one of the mostJ^Mint2. w h o accounted for t h e i o o a c f t -**ontague 
^ . . . . ̂  i . l o n / t a / , tear«c i-n tv>* bi^tnrv off
 o n I >' 2 3 r d S tree t victories. **ox t&>&CH&><H^ f ighting w i t h g u y s t w i c e h i s s ixe . ; ba lanced t e a m s in the history oi l d r e w > w i t h G a r m e n d i e m t n e 1 5 & , ^ ^ ̂  A ^ „ » • , . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
HY and HARRY 
1 6 0 E. 2 3 Street 
^ d S c b n a d o w , w a t t a player, t h e school . From t h e feather- < ; - c l a s s a n d ^ p j ^ a n d ^^o-
Why he's t h e best f ive foo t four w e i g h t t o the heavyweight c las s - ! mowi tz bowed t o Romero -and! 
inch basketbal l m a n ii t h e conn- - es w e . p a c k power. There is nof Traube. T h e o ther m a t c h e s w e r e ; 
rr. i f — h e was77t l iree~lnc*es-^Sn£Lwho c a n be cal led a set-up."' cal led off because conte s tan t s 
taller, he'd s h o w 'em alk"- He! S u d d e n l y ^ - S T i a r p - ^ ^ p e r t ^ s h a l ^ ^ d ^ ^ appear. 
took a n o t h e r c h e w f r o m ' ' t h e | ters the s i lence . There o h " t h e j £.":3a«WKS:3MBa*; J ^ M k ^ M K ^ o p i 
floor a n d c o n t i n u e d . "Tins las t ! s ide of t h e r o o m s t a n d s Turen- . f jp.U N D E R W O O D 
t j£.:3 
, he st ^ j 
man, Goldste in , I s what-W.e cal l ! sh ine look ing dejectedly a t thej 
bag w h i c h he h a s knqeketi to t h e ! 
other side of t h e room. ' -M 
We walk over to Sid and a*sk, j g -
to start f o r ! J 
a baU hawk. W h e r e v e r t h e baU 
is that ' s w h e r e you'll f i n d - AL" 
Oliver h a l t e d to m u n c h careful ly 
rn a part icular ly hard piece_ of | "Say are you going 
wood. - ' t h e squad-?" 
Will we beat St . John's?" w e ; "I don't know," 
ventured. N o answer . 'Will w e 
beat St . John ' s?" we^.reiterated. 
No answer. Looking d o w n , w e 
saw t h a t Oliver w a s gone . H e 
/nust have g o t t e n board. 
h e answers. 
"There's a pretty good man 
cal led S tan . Mintz w h o might j l 
beat m e out." 
That ' s t h e t ipoff "on how pow 
erful the t e a m i s ! 1 
And Other; 
New and 1 
Rebuilt & 
TVPEWRITERS I 
S O L D — B E N T ^ O ^ 
G u a r a n t e e d L o w e s t P r i c e * wt 
Q u i c k e s t S e r v i c e M 
J, E. ALBRIGHT & CO. 
SSS BKOAJDWAT. X- Y. C. 
BROOKLYN LAW SCEOOL 
ST. LAWRJE>CE UISTV^ERSITY 
T H R E E - Y E A R D A Y C O U R S E _ 
F O U R - Y E A R E V E N I N G C O U R S E ^ 1 
LEADING TO DEGREE O F "l£J» 
R e g i s t e r N o w f o r C l a s s B e g i n n i n g F e b . 5 . 1 9 4 0 
For InformJUMm A d d r e s s 
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A R T I E S H A W 
a n d O t h e r s 
£0** each 
A . D E K I K A 
1150 B R O A D W A Y 
cor. 27th St. R o o m 910 
s^: 
x 
i » V 
HAVE~~THE €0Mt*rt^ E3£±ttS~ GOT 
YOi WORRIED? 
Don't be from hunger! 
Calm Your Nerves With Sonie Good Food 
at the . J 
AMERICAN LUNCH 
(east of the colle^e)_ 
•Xi I X ! 
--1 
THE CIT\^ COLXEGE^AFET^iUA 
lOth FLOOR 
U your cafeteria operated 
without profit _ 
QUAIJTY ¥mrmT&RWE 
ARE THE CHIEF CONSII>ERA'nONS 
E\EXPENSI\T: DINNERS FOR 
^GROUPS MAY'WE ARR.ANGEI> 
R v Seeing the Manager ^ 
'&: 
;sc*- v - f-^-MimMmmmmm 
% wo 
J ^ f t e f i l g e S j r ^ r ^ S a t o ^ i h c a * Have* F r e s h m e n N e e d 
fceex_ t s e C52T3 
of ?2ae sensor 
'So attyftd a dance 
S n u m i a j 
ST. an-wowmgd 
of 
U n i o n 
Zasz w e e k a t i t s f i fth ^ a d n n a r 
s g e v e r t i o n ftirfci a t t h e Univers i ty 
•?? wfwrf lgwif i , ' l £ a d J 9 0 n . 1 
SEE. re jec ted b y a 333, to 
225 - a m e n d m e n t to a 
Arties wfffirfr w o a i d n a v e nVnirtl 
i n G ie 
-to 
« ,~ s _ » 4 m M • • ^ « m n ^ < \ i„ _ w f f a c u l r y o * t h e S c h o o l o f B a d n e s s 
- m g m Febsuarjr, 19C3, -requires 
t h a t s t o d e n t s h a v e a genera l a v -
e r a g e ox ~ c ~ t o rece ive t h e i r d e -
i e a t h e z c a r e r a t t h e 
a n n n r n t i - p H — A r t h u r — F T I T . CO^ 
editor. Fcrar do l lars o n e r e r y 
sabser in t ion i s dTie T u e s d a y , 
J a n u a r y 9L 
AH seniors- w h e t h e r , s u b -
scribers o r n o t , w h o n a v e n o t 
y e t h a d 
/ 
./" farsjry S £ T ^ C T _ sr^i 3£E: 
i/ic: 
iL=*£ Pr=^essc? ^Ksoeri JL_ 
©c£y reqa&sEJ&e for adzEossaoc 
T b c dance- w h i c h i s s p o n -
.sared Jeenfi^'by t h e School of 
*vy*5»rss Atazssx . AssocsatiQci 
a s d t2ae- « CSssb, wsS f e a i e r e 
i b e arqsescra .of B*=2g Benny-_ 
t h e I ^ r i a t m mfflî i'ji 
x ock Times. 
B e r t W a t . K e v York distr ict ^r—-— ' —— 
secretary w h o in troduced Use o r - f f , m^ci V « " * F 
igfrraT p e a c e reso lut ion i g n o r i n g \*mM«**f£fZ& a. v>L« 
t h e Basso—Finnish.' war, axgiied ^ -• ' • j • - - * ^ -•- -
t h a t tire c o n t e n t i o n s h o n l d w a i t J O D S l C l l Z e S A ^ 1J 
of e o m d i ^ 
g r e e s : "ft a l s o appl ies t o those 
s o p h o m o r e s w h o , b e c a u s e of re -
d u c e d p r o g r a m s , w i n graduate 
a f t e r February , 19*3. 
I A S f r e s h m e n a n d l o w e r sopho-
j m o r e s w h o a t t h e e n d o f the term 
^ ^ r h a v e a n a v e r a g e be low **c~ ^cin 
j b e p l a c e d o n " C probat ion. This 
\ m e a n s t h a t xmlsss t h e y m a k e an 
a v e r a g e o f " C * w i t h - n o grade 
| b e l o w ~ D . " t h e y wffl b e dropped 
\ f r o m t h e roQs o f t h e col lege . 
' I n e n m n c t i s g a n a v e r a g e in_.g:j.__ 








w i n ~s resokitioQ. w a s , \»bsettuent-
J y s d o p s e d . 
A s t a t e m e n t i h a s t h e - y o u n g cf " B " a r o n e - h a l f c r e d i t of A 
C o m m u n i s t l e a g u e sntnulnred 
Near York* d e l e g a t e s , t o t h e ASU 
Xnt^pdsced b y Allen G o t t l i e b c o n v e n t i o n i n ' W i s c o n s i n to t h e Plan HP Elections 
of Harvard TrmversKy, tire de^ e x t e n t of $30 of - t h e n e e d e d $35 « m T • - ^ ^ , 
seated a m e n d m e n t Ir.r-Sqded: a w a s m a d e in t h e D e c e m b e r 23 t OT J X e X t W e e k 
c l a o s e . I t & « a w ^ m j s s n e of T h e N e w Leader , d B c i a l :., 
--''"'"• organ of t h e Socia l D e m o c r a t i c .. _ , ^ 
- T r ^ e ± e A r ^ r i c a n S t a d e n t Federa t ion . E l e c t i o n tor n e r t t e r m s Bi>-se 
-r.^zszze. ifcrrcsrr'••::-€TE>5*ZLSL "it' Cn i« i - .h35 T-«- w s t a a J h s - frw-tH*- ,*-, __^ , * , , » P l a n ofBcers wi l l be h e l d Jar . j 
T"̂ .e Beard of H ^ a e r . Ed-
r*por: c l _-̂ £ Hecls.s?: f: ca Traa, 
=7 ^ 3 H E 
r u n .nrast^ s u b m i f petit l: 
c o n t a i n i n g t h e Tianaes of 25 H? 
j>. &e^ T̂ff-̂ rf•> ̂ - j g e c ^ s s b y c e i i t l e a ^ ^ i r a s a c 5 a r s t c d y Club, d e n i e d t h e charge! 
' 2 . * ^ asgres«EHsr^Hn?«rtisel£s 2r-an^"sa^~Tnat""ff' t h e Y C L h a d m e m b e r s a n d t h * n-m*» «- ---0 
p s s s ^ f « r 2 e r - £ S J » L « a ^ ^ our^ n e u - d o n a t e d a n y m o n e y , h e - w o n M g ^ f S w W c ^ l b ^ b e t o g ^ 
_ _ ^.^,, . . . the E l e c t i c n s C o m m i t t e e consi^:-
T h e s t a t e m e n t a p p e a r e d m a n ^ o f g-. o«w» 0 h a T 1 T n <?- Tv.r.v,. 
r e ^ err - service B e t h Joe F A ^ e x e c u t i v e s e c - art ic le w r i t t e n by D a n i e l Bel l -33. fe F r T e d ^ l ^ n h e S L ^ ^ I ^ 
rsrr.fir-s r o r is retary. a,^d M a l l y T a r d , nat irmal w h e s t a t e s t h a t h e g o t t h i s i n - H o e n i g — " " w m , «±oo o=i_ 
ree^kssify t b e s e chairm^rL.^ urged p a s s a g e of t h e f o r m a t i o n f r o m t h e m a n a g i n g — 
• « > - - ~ E = — - - -
pre&er::ifcc 
'ssr : rs: w 
BarrJen. 3 e r r ^ r i Barr»es . Leoi^-
SacJrrssr. .. * * T ^ ^ » BrsES^er'- ^ -̂ * ' 
Hc=s.i=:^-tji* proper pcsf2i4sss. a*nerd=ceni_ L a s h fe l t - ^ h a t i f edi tor c f a m e t r o p c l i t a n co l l ege 
Jr -Tan-s^ry 2s... tire Fir-arre ^ z^e t o be Effective in s p o n - paper . S a m Engler , m a n a g i n g 
t r ^ t c * TBZZ z^Jc. a r ^ s e t sx-trse t i e m^yve f o r p e a c e w e edi tor of T h e Ticker^ i s t h e p e r -
ct^g ctt t i e prcpo^eii iK£is*t" 2ntsst rnalce p l a i n o a r ststmL" s on t o i r h o m -^he- referred, BeH 
t̂ *r Ci ty 0^3e?s^ . . " 5^^^?^- K_ ^rojkswski , editor* ^ e j e a t e d w h e n f i t e r v i e w s d -
•". 3f T h e Tlirfcer. rece ived t h e f o l - _Bngler d e n i e d t h e t r u t h of t h e 
F r a l L n d n r t s T ^ r o xywizzz te ie?ranr. .*»̂ »**< Decern- a l l ega t ion a n d c l a i m e d t h a t h e 
— "' • ber 2S. from G e r a l d l i e b e r m a n , < 5 f a s "°^Ll3r j o k i n g " w h e n h e rnade ; 
P. I>ilt^ Pi_:' s - s s e t e c Jfcirrav rr:rr-e55 m a n a g e r of T h e Ticker t i x e s r a t e m e h t . 
-t_i Cl^ra. 'iT'est- s, 
r StTher- ' a r d ASTT d e l e g a t e t o -Wisconsin: 
rscer.tL7 CcsiventiGn o n a n i m o u s i y a d -
- - - - — ^ ^ ar* . . - . -^ . -.tsider op^s 5>rcgran: 5c organize sta=-
fra-re-rxity dri^tr f^r pesjee. Xewspaper 
ri?=_±rat«r- s tcrles here of splif are report -report-
A S — d e l e -
gates agree to expose iSIT c a m -
"itarizati£2i. 
| Quality and Quantity i. 
[!Se»tle'& Hot Chocociate r 
t ' tcxlfe whipped cream 
S a n d w i c h e s a n d P i e s 
_ _ K* ;. , - . .„ 
AIT CaJi<Jie8 a r i d G u m s 
G*M*d Food! . 
Delectable Dishes! 
Fast Service! 
E v e r v t l i i n g 
• . at . . 
i 
3 f o r 1 0 ^ 
1 1 2 East 2 3 r d Street 
PEERLESS DRUG 
2 0 Lexington Ave. 
*•-"! 
%.: 
T y p e w r i t e r s — B r i e f C a s e s 
C a m e r a s — F i e l d G l a s s e s 
J . H . R E I T 
LOAN OFFICE 
3H-T-3rd Are . Bet . 23 A 24 St. 
J o « t E a s t o f t h e C o l l e g e 
Xt!* > e £ T s W e A c k n o w l e d g e 
NIEVS 
1 6 0 EL\«T 23rrf STREET S -
C A L E !V D A R S 
a n d D I A R I E S 








For Xiew Year 
>̂ J.'O'BKH^k & SON 
L2^ E A S T 23rd SJ. 
Gfiamercy 5-592© 
AB CRAFT 
OXTT T O D A Y 
_̂ . .featuring . , 
T h e Co l l ege M a n Breaks into Adver t i s ing" 
~ ^ B y MAgJT O D E A 
^Mode4» and Me4La" 
B y J O H N P O W E R S 
nin e r s i 
B y F R A N K JR. C O U T A > r r 
e S e x Crawjcs the Ads" 
B y ^ H A R R i r - W I N K O F F 
^Otkeit. ^»«T Looks at A^ivertisuif^ 
B y I R V I N G S I L V E R M A N 
"Danie l D e f o e , Advertxatng M a n " 
« y O A V x ^ ^ S . ^ i ^ ) S € S S < » r 
^Animating d i e Great W h i t e W a y " 
By D O U G L A S L E I G H 
YOUR COPY TODAY ^... -
SCHOOL o / LAW 
T h r e e year m o r n i n g 
day , o r evening 
a n d four year 
t o d e g r e e LL.B. 
admi t ted February, J u n e a n d September 
year po^-graduate jcourwej^adtng t o 
L L . M . or J . S . D . 
. : * i » : • SESSIONS CONDUCTED 
9 6 £ C H E R M E R H O R N S T R E E T 
B R O O K L Y N , JsT. Y . 
*-*•* as*j«?^»Wi(tH 















By Subscription Only 
VoL IX 
School of Business mnd Civic AdmimgrratJon _ College of the City of New York 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3 , 1940 
15 
THE S C I I E D I L E OF FIXAI . EXAMINATIONS 
T H E D A Y SESSION -
TWEOT^OTiIIU> .STREETCENTER 
9 a* 
Economics 15, 219 
English 1 
X a w 110 -_• 
12 a . 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17 
Economics 258a - -
Government 11 
Law 104— :~ r ~~ " — 
^athenrat ics 151, 152 153, 217 
* * . « . 
Economics 252 
Law 101, 102 
Biology lb, 2b 
Chemistry l b , 2b 
Physics 1, 2 
Accounting 250 
English 53 
French 1, 2, 3 , 4 
German 1, 2, 3 , 4 
Spanish 1, 2, 3 , 4 , 31 
Accounting 261-2 
Economics 12, 157 
THURSDAY, JANUARY IS 
Accounting 212 
Education 16, 6.1, 6 2 
Philosophy 5 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 ^ 
Accounting 2 0 1 , 2G2 2 7 2 
Economics 256.2 ": 
EngKsh 12 
German 53, 54 
Spanish 51, 53, 54 
MONDAY, JANUARY 22 
Accounting 220, 221 
Economics 156 




Science Survey 1 
Accounting 101, 102, 271 
Economics 258 
Government 5 
[ d v i r u b c r -
tam. 
On Stadent -^e t tv t ty -oay the TJe j freshmen -win hear artifrmiHPV by 
•i officers of student organisations 
and publications and varsity. 
..__ o f ! coaches. A faculty-student spon-
mn*3bu. s o r e d reception will be held the 
^^+L*5riZ toUowttgr night in the gynma-
Economics 2, 150 
English. 39 
ce of 
„ u V 
& t that "the 
Sis a n d aca-
^be assisted 
i t ^ d 
The Student Council commit-




Economics 1, 189 
Education 11 
Accounting 210, 211 
English 3 , 4 
, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24 
Government 1 
L a w 103 
THURSDAY; JANUARY 25 
Accounting 230 
History 4 











o«> *J* ° « n i » s e d of Jack Shor 
a n d Manny FWgtn. A H societies 
a o d publications are asked to 
' - touch ^ i th t in  wi  any of the 
i ^ J L ™ ? ? ? ^ ? ? ^ w t o b e r s of the 
A waoiattoir p t a e t f by 
Council asked that a letter, t o 
Economics 155 
Mathematics - 216 
s enjoyed by 
• Such priv-
a the school 
i g bulletin 
the services 
re staff can 
when i n the_ 
Ity, the pur-
_ P f g 4> 
be signed by Acting Dean May-
*rs. be sent to the Board of 
Higher gdiaarttenv 
f a c t i o n to han^the^ASTfrcSfc l^ 
(Continued en page 4) 
M uuaford Speaks 
On 'Dynamic NY' 
Economics 256 Accounting 245 
NOTE: Student. 
emrnmd who haa not 
conflict! or tiuoe cxammatkms on one dmy will receive tpecial instructions by 
such uutructkms should report to tb* Office tmsnediatdy. 
ii. Any tiuienr con-
n 'orientating* ttte 
'Orientating, educational' — 
•-0 that's w h a t they're calling it 
- ow, very significant 
-nuch?" 
"Only $1.30." 
O.K., slip me one/ ' 
how 
licity Committee and will pub-
Mjm. -4,- . . i iJSJji 
I t y M e n 
ege Gilbert 
? announced 
je men who 
.JL- their nextr| 
report to 2 
ui 1504 on 
j.in. 
••^vukaha. 
M e r g e 
The Avukah Society has ab-
sorbed t h e Hebrew.Club at the 
-sitter's request. AU functions of 
-~e dissolved-organization, ta-
rn ding its Hebrew classes, will 
lish-ther H P ' R o i s t e r early neart ; £)«#! Cf3* ClflSS JSitB^ftfitf> 
term. House Plan Bulletin boards | ^_ 9 X T W C s l M M c 
have been moved 
t h e HP alcove 
t h e auditorium o n . the second 
jloor^JjQ—get—notices—on" the -
closed boards, index cards will 
be supplied by Mr-. MTchelman 
in 404. 
k * ^ I A A A V V M 4 -VT^^«»A V M S 1 ~ 
directly behind \ Final Fortv Flinet 
.   f . *^ © 
SC Accepts Applications 
Spring Gym Dates Open; 
"^*>>" 
By Sid Feldman 
Senior activities, topped by the 
Alumni—'40 Club-Dance January 
; 27th and the Senior Class Night 
i on the evening of February 3rd, 
j are gradually winding up t h e 
1 history of the promising group -•-*>•— AXiow>«.y wi *ne prozmsine e r o n o 
r^Tt'f Xl^ ^ o r e w classes, wui Applications for gym dates for s of students who"humhlv t ^ a e d 
ê taken over by the new society, the spring tesm must be handed through C i t y T p o r S S ^ v ^ ^ S 
Officers elected were Harold, in t o the Student Council by Jan- \ m '3<r portal* way back 
S p ^ < 2 8 7 e r 8 , ^ e s i ^ ^ t ; Andrew uary 1*, 1940 announced Mel j : This Thursday at 12 4S-win h^ 
lln Z%» a n d ^^^tJ1^1- G i u ^ ' <^ha&man- » • snowing t h e ^ n f ^ r ^ mestkti oftnl 
St?nhl C e . p r e s l a e n t s ; - E m a n u e l ^ t o 8 * he reported, are still open: Executive Committee m ^ h a r i M 
^ i S . A ? ^ S U r e r ; a n d S e l m a P e b " 3 ' M t o a i ^ A p r i l 6 ' ̂ y 4 ' 5 i t h e - A l u i r m r W a ^ c e ^ M S s t e ^ ^eikes, secretary. _ ! 11, and 25, June 1 and 8. : uxs and^ m a d o n n a s ^ t h ? - 4 0 
class will be admitted upon pre-
sentation of a '40 Club ticket. 
Otherwise, subscription. to t h e 
affair is 35c individually and 50c 
per couple. 
Rosenblatt St Wessler will 
again liop through a happy bit 
c¥ vaudeville histrionics w h e n 
they'll make a first n ight s tand 
Continuing last year's success-
f ul scries of lectures on Phi los -
ophy and The Liberal Arts and 
Sciences,' Lewis Mumford will 
deliver a talk on "New York as 
a Living Design." T h e lecture 
will be delivered tonight in the 
Townssnd Harris Hall Auditor-
ium a t t h e Main Center. Ad-
mission is free. 
~ Mr. Mumford, author of many 
books including "The Golden 
Day" and "Sticks and Stones , ' 
was formerly" a member of the 
Board of Higher Education. He 
is now a contributing e d i t o r to_ 
^The New HeptibHc:^ ̂  
This lecture, one of a series 
of eight, i s made possible by t h e 
bequest of t h e Class of 1872. 
Professor George Boas, Ralph 
Barton Perry, Curt John D u -
casse, and Sterling P. Lamprecht 




• W - r 
"*t 
on. Class Night—February 3. As 
is usual, all classmen are invited 
to offer their writing and per-
forming talents. Dancing after 
t o e show will be at Hansen Hall. 
Jr. W e e k A p p l i c a t i o n s D o e 
I n preparation for their J u n -
ior Week next term, the '42 
Class Council announced t h a t 
applications for director of Use 
affair must be handed in today. 
The Council also issued a call 
for writers, dancers, and o ther - „— w «»« **anacH n a i i . j ior writers, dancers, and o ther 
Cover "rhatge lor the evening Is class talent to make t h e affair 
50c per couple. ~- -; '. •- a success. 
?•••*&&•. 
* ' \ - ^ _ 
• - : . . , - -ir.-Jt. 
c: /-v u? r— 2« 
* • " ! 
us? SC9 Sigma Alpha Au 
Distributed At Assem 
(Continued from page 1) 
cess of a school i s nieasure<L=by; 
wiiat it does for the student as ; 
a n indiYidxal** '~ j 
Unlike previous general assem- ; 
blies. tfae Christinas. Assembly, • 
tfieHfirst one held since Professor ! n ^f f ^S^. 
Stan—Wass 
r ' ree S e n i 
Members 
are invited 
in Hansen 3 
the '40 Cte 
bership i n t 
amounts Xc 
only requis: 
T h e danc 
sored joint] 
Business A 
and the '40 
the orchesti 
3Jtayers~oecame ac tmg dean, was* 
a co-operative affair. It boasted 
of several co-chairmen, namely, 
Philip Golbin chairman of the 
Student Council Insignia _Comr 
TBiittee; Professor Ross A. "Baker, 
faculty advisor, and Marty Ros-
enblatt, chancellor of Sigma AI-
ijpha^ -and Professor Robert A.; 
Love, chancellor of Be ta Gam- _____ 
ma Sigma. R H F A 
The Glee Club, under the &ix-' W3VM-Wlj '*-• 
ection of Professor Kenneth F. R f » f » | _ a < t « 
Damon, sang several festive *-**-'*-'*<*^» 
songs. In addition. Saul Novack, 
fellovr in the Music Department, The Bcarc 
played "Silent Night" on the tion is expe 
organ. Several members cf the report of 
Traffic Squad served as ushers. Cwinmittse. 
while six^ROTC students^ served was revealec_ 
as a color gilard. Alpfia Phi port h a s air; 
Omega, distributed copies of by the BHE. 
"Laver.der.- Under a U 
For outstanding c h a r a c t e r , the year. m» 
service and merit in extra-cur- instructional 
TiculaT activities, ^the following Colleges ^wer 
seven seniors received SC insigr status. All t 
nia: major: Leonard Braverman, that the B* 
Russell Knopp, and Stanley K. perisus into 
Wojkowski: miner: Hyman B. eta Janua 
Cohen. Bert Ferber, Marty Ros- Committee 
enfelatt. and Herbert Weinberger, hearing on t 
Sigma Alpha, junior honorary for thtTcity 
society, presented keys to the 
following new members: Stanley ^ - g * Fndu** 
Barnett. Bernard Barnett, Leon- " _ 
ard Goldsteip. Al Lor ber. Sylvia^ _Pi^Detta«.F-
~ NachT. iJeanniTSle^^ " 
Sackman. Alexander Bressler. ^ ^ ^ ^ ; 
Arden Perm, and Clara Wein- s ^ ^ Jedcr' 
•T" r- ~- ' , consideratior 
Beta Gamma Sigma, the Pni s tudent acti 
Beta~Kappa-of :-the business col- n i t y n a v e be< 
jegcs "—inducted—thtr—followirig -,- - - ^ •.„,....,.."" • 
new memoers: Hymar. A. Cohen, uptown 
Harry Mintz=T. SauT Oksner. Xeo 
Seitiman. Julius Silver, Milton^. 
Tuber. ArrTo Vogel^ Abraham" 
Wideskehr. Arthur K e I m a n: 
j^nmanmeir ••__Gf,oĵ ;;d.-©-.«x-,- Leeaaasekstr 
Prose. Theodore Plein. Arthur 
Sc&Iumpr:. and Joseph Seiger. 
T r p e w r i t e r s — B r i e f C a s e s 
C a m e r a s — F i e l d G l a s s e s 
J . H . R E I F 
LOAN OFFICE 
311—3rd Ave. Bet. 23 & 24 St. 
#.*• 
• • • JL zW Jnf - * • • 
C A L EJ$ D A R S 
and B I A K I E S 
A o t c on £)ispUiy 
t: 
- A C C O U N T I N G 
B O O K K E E P I N G 
S T A T I S T I C A L 
S U P P L I E S 
F o r N e w Y e a r 
t' 
J. J. O'BRIEN &_SON 
123 E A S T 23rd S T . 
GRamercy 5-5920 
Mnm iii tit I 
_ - _ • < s-lls i 
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§i §1 Hi §ggii I>| fee lif§*I i§g| ii g I 
OUT TO BAT 
. . jeaturtng . . 
The College Man Breaks into Advertising'7 
By M A S U ^ C y p E A 
^Models and Media" 
Ey J O H N P O W E R S 
"Measuring Markets^ 
By FRANK R. COLTTANT 
tSea: Crashes the A d V 
By H A R R Y M I N K O F F 
"Uncle Sam Looks at Adv< 
.. i 
T day or evening courses leading to degree LL.B. 
f 
Students admitted February, June and September 
One year port-graduate course leading to degree 
LL. M. or J . S. D . r"* j 
SUMMER SESSIONS CONDUCTED 
96 SCHERMERHORM STREET 
B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
A 
9£ 
